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Arable soil is a functional unit whose condition is vital to crop production, but also to ecosystems at
large owing to the significant role of soil in global nutrient cycles and balances. The soil quality
concept recognises the concern for the sustainability of current arable land use practices. It integrates
soil chemical, physical and biological properties, and takes account of the interaction of soil with
water and air. This paper reviews the soil quality concept and its applications and discusses the im-
portance of the concept for the assessment of Finnish arable soils. Many aspects of the chemical
quality of arable soil are already well known in Finland. In contrast, follow-up of the physical and
biological soil components, which are increasingly seen as important features of soil quality, is rudi-
mentary. For monitoring of the soil quality at different scales – field, regional, national and global –
a suitable set of indicators needs to be identified. In this paper particular attention is paid to the
potential importance and usefulness of selected biological indicators. It is clear that more basic re-
search is needed to provide scientists and advisors with a solid basis for transmitting reliable infor-
mation on soil quality. While the soil quality concept has been justifiably criticised, it has clear
merits in the integrated handling of the soil entity and in highlighting the environmental aspects of
arable soil quality.
Key words: soil quality, sustainability, indicators, monitoring, soil biology, soil microbiology, soil
fauna, earthworms
Soil as a functional unit
Soil is a dynamic, living resource whose condi-
tion is vital to both the production of food and
fibre and to global balance and ecosystem func-
tion (Doran et al. 1996). Blum and Santelises
(1994) describe a concept of sustainability and
soil resilience based on six main soil functions:
Ecological functions:
(i) biomass production (food, fibre and
energy),
(ii) the soil as a reactor which filters, buffers,
and transforms matter to protect the envi-
ronment, groundwater and the food chain
from pollution,
(iii) soil as a biological habitat and genetic re-
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serve for many plants, animals, and other
organisms.
Functions linked to human activity:
(i) the soil as a physical medium, serving as a
spatial base for buildings and transport,
(ii) soil as a source of raw materials supplying
water, clay, minerals etc.,
(iii) soil as part of our cultural heritage (arche-
ological treasures etc.).
Soil serves as a medium for plant growth by
providing physical support, water, essential nu-
trients and oxygen for roots. Soil plays a key role
in completing the cycling of major elements re-
quired by biological systems (e.g. carbon (C),
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S)),
in decomposing organic wastes and in detoxify-
ing certain hazardous compounds through micro-
biological and chemical processes. Ability of a
soil to store and transport water is a major fac-
tor controlling water availability to plants and
the transport of environmental pollutants to sur-
face and ground water.
Global and local problems in
agricultural soils
Development of modern agricultural manage-
ment practices, such as extensive soil cultiva-
tion, monoculture production and greater reli-
ance on chemical fertilisers and pesticides, has
resulted in dramatic increases in crop yields.
Undesirable side-effects have been increased
organic matter loss, soil compaction and erosion,
and surface and ground water contamination.
These have contributed to the situation docu-
mented by the Unite Nations (UN) Environment
Program on “Global assessment of soil degra-
dation” that almost 40% of agricultural land has
been adversely affected by human-induced soil
degradation (Oldeman 1994).
Sustainable use of agricultural soils is thus
gaining more and more attention. Since many of
the soil’s physical, chemical and biological prop-
erties are a function of soil organic matter, the
downward trend in the humus content of arable
soils is of great concern. The present threats of
global climate change and ozone depletion,
through elevated levels of certain atmospheric
gases and altered hydrological cycles, necessi-
tate a better understanding of the influence of
land management on soil processes (Doran and
Safley 1997). Management systems need to be
further improved and developed to balance the
need and priorities for food production with
those for a safe and clean environment.
Nutrient leaching from fields and eutrophi-
cation of waterways have been of particular in-
terest in Finland (Valpasvuo-Jaatinen et al.
1997). Kylä-Setälä and Assmuth (1996) conclud-
ed that compaction and erosion of arable land
are locally important problems, even though
comprehensive national surveys are lacking.
They considered an assessment of the biologi-
cal state of Finnish arable soils to be difficult
due to the lack of monitoring programmes.
Soil quality concept
The need for a methodology for characterisation
of soil quality is being increasingly recognised.
Earlier, soil quality was taken as a synonym for
the capacity of soil to produce yield, that is, as a
synonym for soil fertility. In recent years soil
quality is being seen to involve more than inor-
ganic chemical soil tests and crop yield (Harris
and Bezdicek 1994). Problems related to soil
quality and function, other than nutrient deficien-
cy, include poor water infiltration, crusting, ero-
sion and poor biological activity, together result-
ing in poor nutrient cycling, reduced crop growth
and soil degradation. Many of these problems
are related to poor soil structure, which, in turn,
is affected by biological activity (Ladd et al.
1996). The definition of soil fertility may not
always be that clear (see e.g. Patzel et al. 2000),
but the difference between soil fertility and qual-
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ity is, that the soil quality concept is a broader
term encompassing sustainability on ecosystem
level.
Soil quality and soil health
The simplest definition of soil quality is “the
capacity (of soil) to function” (Doran and Par-
kin 1994). An expanded version of the defini-
tion defines soil quality as “the capacity of a
specific kind of soil to function, within natural
or managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain
plant and animal productivity, maintain or en-
hance water and air quality, and support human
health and habitation” (Karlen et al. 1997).
In slightly different words, Larson and Pierce
(1994) defines the quality of soil by the ability
of soil to perform specific functions:
(i) provide a medium for plant growth and bi-
ological activity,
(ii) regulate and partition water flow and stor-
age in the environment
(iii) serve as an environmental buffer in the for-
mation and destruction of environmentally
hazardous compounds.
Soil quality represents a composite of a soil’s
chemical, physical and biological properties
(Doran and Safley 1997). The exact criteria for
soil quality are based on the purpose of soil use.
The term soil health is often used as a syno-
nym for soil quality, even though the descrip-
tions of the terms may have slightly different
emphasis. According to Doran and Safley (1997),
soil health can be defined in its broadest sense
as the ability of soil to perform or function ac-
cording to its potential, and it changes over time
due to human use and management or natural
events. Soil health describes the soil as a living
entity, and it comprises the inherent characteris-
tics of soil.
Measurement of soil quality
For the use of soil quality assessment as a tool
for evaluating sustainability and ecosystem re-
sponse, it is essential to recognise that (i) spa-
tial and temporal scales are critical, and (ii) soil
quality depends on both inherent and dynamic
properties and processes (Karlen et al. 2001).
Inherent properties include the basic soil form-
ing factors, such as parent material, climate,
time, topography and vegetation. Dynamic char-
acteristics result from the long- and short-term
effects of management. A full array of biologi-
cal, chemical and physical tests should be taken
into account because of the holistic nature of soil
quality.
Understanding of soil quality and the multi-
ple interactions within its compartments requires
research on soil properties and processes. This
should include basic studies on the effects of
different treatments and managements on soil,
and should give insight into soil functions while
serving as a means of assessment mean for se-
lecting proper tools for soil quality monitoring.
Monitoring on field scale would enable farm-
ers to identify problems at an early stage, and
help them to decide what measures are needed
to eliminate or alleviate the factor that is impair-
ing soil function and limiting productivity. The
ultimate goal is the most profitable and environ-
mentally sound long-term management system
for farms and fields as a whole (Sarrantonio et
al. 1996). Monitoring on regional and national
scales, in turn, would offer information to poli-
cy makers and administration, and enable mod-
elling.
Soil quality indicators
Soil quality indicators refer to measurable soil
attributes that influence the capacity of soil to
perform crop production or environmental func-
tions (Arshad and Martin 2002). Attributes that
are most sensitive to management are the most
desirable as indicators.
Doran and Safley (1997) listed several crite-
ria for soil quality indicators. Indicators should:
(i) correlate well with ecosystem processes,
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(ii) integrate soil physical, chemical, and bio-
logical properties and processes and serve
as basic inputs for estimation of soil prop-
erties or functions which are more difficult
to measure directly,
(iii) be relatively easy to use under field condi-
tions and be assessable by both specialists
and producers,
(iv) be sensitive to variations in management
and climate; the indicators should be sen-
sitive enough to reflect the influence of
management and climate on long-term
changes in soil quality but not be so sensi-
tive as to be influenced by short-term
weather patterns,
(v) be components of existing soil data bases
where possible.
Some researchers have proposed procedures
for evaluating soil quality functions, depending
upon the user goals and socio-economic concerns
(Arshad and Martin 2002). The International Or-
ganization for Standardization (ISO) has pub-
lished several standards for soil quality analy-
sis, including some microbiological and faunal
ones (Nortcliff 2002).
Chemical and physical properties
Chemical properties of soil have long been used
as soil fertility indicators. The methodology is
well established and standardised. The most im-
portant chemical properties are organic matter
content, pH, electrical conductivity and extract-
able P, potassium (K) and N. All are essential
contributors to crop growth and the welfare of
soil organisms. The information on nutrient lev-
els is in regular use by farmers to adjust fertilis-
er and liming regimes. The same information can
be used for modelling and evaluating environ-
mental risks in different scales.
Soil physical properties comprise attributes
concerning the water regime and thus also the
movement of nutrients in soil as well as the ox-
ygen status of soil. These attributes also regu-
late the ability of roots and organisms to pene-
trate and occupy the soil. Some soil physical
measurements, like texture and bulk density, are
in common use, but detailed information about
soil porosity and aggregation is seldom gathered.
Biological soil quality indicators
The biological component of the soil consists of
roots and organisms, including microbes and
invertebrates. Biological systems are hierarchi-
cal, and that raises the question of the proper
level of assessment when considering the use of
bioindicators. Following Linden et al. (1994) and
Stenberg (1999), three main levels of biological
soil quality indicators can be distinguished: (i)
organisms and populations (features of individ-
uals, population parameters), (ii) communities
(functional groups, potential rates of specific
activities, trophic groups, diversity) and (iii)
biological processes on ecosystem level (bioac-
cumulation, decomposition, soil structure mod-
ification).
There is growing evidence that soil biologi-
cal parameters hold potential as early and sensi-
tive indicators of soil ecological stress or resto-
ration, reflecting impacts of soil management
practices on soil function (Stenberg 1999). The
application of soil biological components in soil
quality follow-ups is very often hindered by the
limited amount of background data. In the fol-
lowing, the most common biological soil quali-
ty indicators are reviewed and their applicabili-
ty is evaluated.
Microbiological properties
Bacteria and fungi are the main groups of mi-
crobes in arable soils. Though small in size, they
contribute to many important functions in soil.
As pointed out by Stenberg (1999): (i) microbes
have key functions in the degradation and recy-
cling of organic matter and nutrients, (ii) they
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respond promptly to changes in soil environ-
ments, and (iii) their activity in soil reflects the
sum of all factors regulating the degradation and
transformation of nutrients.
One of the main problems in the use of micro-
biological indicators for soil quality estimation
is interpreting the results. Baseline and thresh-
old values are not yet well established, and there
is little information about the inherent spatial
variability of microbial community structures
and activities. Another difficulty is the rather
large temporal fluctuation in microbial activity
within a given area. This may be overcome by
standardising the sampling techniques and tim-
ing, and by laboratory analysis of potential mi-
crobial activities.
A vast number of microbiological tests have
been suggested as soil quality indicators (Ta-
ble 1). Stenberg (1999) evaluated many of them
in a review paper. Microbial biomass (C and N),
potentially mineralisable nitrogen and soil res-
piration are most often proposed as applicable
biological soil quality indicators. Microbial bi-
omass shows the total microbial catalytic poten-
tial and may act as an early warning for changes
in soil organic matter. Potentially mineralisable
N determines potential N supply and soil pro-
ductivity. Soil respiration estimates the overall
microbial activity.
The microbiology of Finnish arable soils is a
relatively unexplored field, but recently studies
on different management systems have been
compiled (Palojärvi et al. 2002, Vestberg et al.
2002).
Soil fauna
The fauna of arable soils consists of a taxonom-
ically and morphologically diverse assortment
of animal species. Here the focus is on the spe-
cies of the decomposer food web whose resource
base is soil organic matter.
Soil fauna is commonly divided into three
size categories. The division is useful as it cap-
tures the fundamental differences in the life style
of animals, their position in the food web and
their effects on soil functions. Grouping based
on body width recognises three size classes:
microfauna, mesofauna and combined macro-
and megafauna (Swift et al. 1979, Table 2). The
size regimes correspond with Lavelle’s (1997)
functional hierarchy of soil animals, which com-
prises, respectively, micropredators, litter trans-
formers and ecosystem engineers. Each function-
al group has its characteristic influences on soil
processes. Many of the effects relate to impor-
tant aspects of arable soil quality, most impor-
Table 1. A selection of microbiological properties suggested as soil quality indicators.
Microbiological properties
Soil microbial biomass and numbers Microbial biomass C and N
Direct counts
Soil microbial activity Soil respiration
N-mineralisation
Nitrification
Thymidine and leucine incorporation
Soil microbial diversity and community structure DNA profiles
Phospholipid fatty acid profiles
Community level physiological profiles
Enzyme-activity profiles
Plant-microorganism relationships Suppressiveness
Mycorrhiza
N2-fixation
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tantly decomposition, nutrient cycling and for-
mation of soil structure (Table 2).
Not a single spadefull of Finnish arable soil
has been comprehensively studied for its fauna,
and knowledge of the distribution and abundance
patterns of many field soil animals is scanty. In
a recent farm soil survey the numbers of indi-
viduals per square metre were estimated at mil-
lions for nematodes, tens of thousands for mites,
collembolans and enchytraeids and from a few
individuals to nearly a hundred for earthworms
(Palojärvi et al. 2002).
In any survey of faunal abundance in field
soils, one must first decide what aspect of di-
versity to address. In his discussion of the rela-
tionship of soil biodiversity and ecosystem func-
tion, Bengtsson (1998) concluded that the study
of functional groups and keystone species is a
fruitful approach. We believe that the same ap-
proach would be useful for soil quality assess-
ment.
Examination of soil quality literature and
existing assessment schemes suggests that nem-
atodes and earthworms are most often proposed
or used as faunal indicators of arable soil quali-
ty (e.g. Linden et al. 1994, Blair et al. 1996 and
refs. in the Appendix). Earthworms are men-
tioned particularly often, evidently because of
their keystone role in many soils and the rela-
tively well documented effects of field manage-
ment on earthworm populations (e.g. Lee 1985).
In the Appendix, the evaluation of the applica-
bility of a biological soil quality indicator is pre-
sented, using earthworms as an example.
Minimum data set
No single indicator is able to reflect the com-
plex nature of soil. Several key indicators, with
their critical limits (threshold values) that must
be maintained for normal functioning of the soil,
are required to monitor changes and determine
trends in the improvement or deterioration of soil
quality. A minimum number of indicators (min-
imum data set) need to be measured to evaluate
the changes in soil quality resulting from vari-
ous management systems. Larson and Pierce
Table 2. Division of soil fauna into size regimes and functional roles.
Influences in soil3
Size regime Main functional role2 Representative Nutrient cycling Soil structure
(body width) 1 group(s)
Microfauna Micropredators Nematodes Regulate populations of May affect aggregate
(< 0.1 mm) microbes, affect turnover structure via interaction
of nutrients with microbes
Mesofauna Litter transformers Enchytraeids, Regulate populations of Produce organic faecal
(0.1–2 mm) Collembolans, microbes, affect turnover pellets, create small
Mites of nutrients, fragment biopores, promote
residues of plants formation of humus
Macro- and Ecosystem engineers Earthworms Fragment residues of plants, Mix organic and  mineral
megafauna stimulate activity of microbes particles, redistribute
(> 2 mm) organic matter and microbes,
produce organomineral
faecal pellets, create large
biopores, promote formation
of humus
1
 Swift et al. 1979, 2 Lavelle 1997, 3 modified from Hendrix et al. 1990
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(1994) suggest a minimum data set consisting
of several chemical, physical and biological in-
dicators (Table 3). The selection must be adapt-
ed for different agro-ecological zones, and for
use at regional, national and global levels (Ar-
shad and Martin 2002).
Soil quality follow-up in different
scales
Soil quality is evaluated mainly to provide farm-
ers and advisors with a soil management instru-
ment and to monitor the sustainability of arable
land use (e.g. Doran and Parkin 1994). The dif-
ferent uses of soil quality relate to widely dif-
ferent spatial and temporal scales of measure-
ment, which implies differences in the practical
approaches adopted. Below, we provide a limit-
ed review of monitoring programs at internation-
al and national levels and give examples of on-
farm assessment tools, paying particular atten-
tion to the use of biological variables in the as-
sessment.
International programmes
Among the international follow-up programmes,
the OECD’s agri-environmental indicator
scheme is well established and is being actively
implemented (OECD 2001). Presumably due to
the broad geographical scale of the programme,
it addresses soil quality in a specific way: the
two soil quality indicators chosen are the risks
of wind and water erosion (Table 4). The Euro-
pean Union is currently developing its own agri-
environmental monitoring system (CEC 2001).
Soil quality has been taken up in the planning
but only sketchily. Mismatch between land use
and soil capability is the sole “soil quality” in-
dicator included, although soil pesticide contam-
ination and erosion risk are mentioned as candi-
date indicators. The European Environmental
Agency’s (EEA) indicator system relates to all
soils irrespective of land use and the system does
not produce information relating to agricultural
soils in particular.
The need to develop soil biodiversity indica-
tors (SBIs) has been stressed within the OECD
programme (OECD 2001). SBIs are regarded as
promising indicators because they could sum-
marise soil quality components which are other-
wise difficult, expensive or time-consuming to
measure. Soil microbiological and faunal (earth-
worms) features of soil communities are men-
tioned as candidate SBIs. Within the programme,
two things are mentioned as major obstacles in
the application of SBIs. First, no clear relation-
ship has been established between soil organisms
and arable soil quality (a point we would par-
tially question). Secondly, and perhaps more
importantly, many biological soil properties are
sensitive to changes in environmental conditions
in short timescales making their use as indica-
tors more difficult.
Table 3. Proposed minimum data set of physical, chemical, and biological indicators for soil quality determinations (after
Doran and Parkin 1994, Larson and Pierce 1994).
Indicators
Physical Chemical Biological
Texture Soil organic matter Microbial biomass C and N
Topsoil and rooting depth pH Potentially mineralisable N
Infiltration Electrical conductivity Soil respiration
Soil bulk density Extractable N, P and K
Water holding capacity
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National monitoring programmes
National arable soil quality follow-ups take a
more refined look at soil quality. In our selec-
tion of national programmes (Table 4), quality
of arable soil is mainly monitored with topsoil
chemical characteristics. National soil quality
follow-ups often are part of broader agri-envi-
ronmental monitoring systems where these var-
iables are further used as inputs in deciphering
the interaction of soils with water and air. Heavy
metal content of field soils is being assessed as
a factor risking animal and human health and the
welfare of soil organisms. Although the impor-
tance of physical soil quality is widely acknowl-
edged, soil physical properties are not always
included in the indicator sets. Swedish (SEPA
1999) and Canadian (McRae et al. 2000) moni-
toring schemes include an indicator for soil com-
paction. The Swedish indicator is based on field
measurement of soil penetrometer resistance, and
the Canadian indicator on model calculations.
None of the national programmes listed here
contain biological soil quality indicators in the
sense that some aspect of soil life or biological-
ly mediated soil process would be directly meas-
ured. Instead, soil organic matter is used as a
surrogate variable for the biological activity in
soil (e.g. Kirchmann and Anderson 2001). Na-
tional follow-ups of biological soil quality do
nevertheless exist. The Netherlands has a nation-
wide programme where several microbial and
faunal variables are used to characterise arable
soil quality (Schouten et al. 1999, referred to
OECD 2001). Soil quality is assessed by com-
paring a given soil with a fixed reference site
with desirable biological characteristics. Simi-
lar national programmes are currently being
planned or implemented in other European coun-
tries: for instance, in Germany (Höper et al.
1997) and Denmark.
On-farm assessment with field kits and
score-cards
A well-documented example of on-farm tools for
soil quality measurement is the soil quality test-
ing kit produced by the USDA Agricultural Re-
search Service (USDA 1999). The kit was de-
Table 4. Soil quality indicators in a sample of international and national monitoring programs.
Indicators of soil quality
Monitoring program pH Organic Nutrient Heavy Pesticide Salinisa- Compac- Risk of “Landuse
C status metals contami- tion tion erosion missmatch”
nation
International •
OECD (OECD 2001)
European Environment
Agency (EEA 2001) • • • •
European Union1
(CEC 2001) • • •
National
Finland1 (Yli-Viikari
et al. 2002) • • • •
Sweden1 (SEPA 1999) • • • • •
United Kingdom
(MAFF 2000) • • •
Canada (McRae et al.
2000) • • • •
1 A proposed set of indicators.
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veloped mainly with farmers and advisors in
mind to help them understand soils and to allow
relative soil quality assessment in the field. A
further aim was to produce an educational tool
to increase public awareness of the importance
of soil quality. The kit, which is commercially
available, provides for ten measurements: soil
respiration, infiltration, bulk density, water con-
tent, electric conductivity (EC), pH, soil nitrates,
aggregate stability, slake test and earthworm
numbers. Guidelines for the test procedures and
the interpretation of results are given in a freely
available booklet (USDA 1999). A recent, illus-
trative example of the kit’s application is pro-
vided by Seybold et al. (2002).
Another approach in on-farm assessment is
the use of scorecards where qualitative, mainly
sensory observations of soils are scored to ob-
tain an overall measure of soil quality or
“health”. An example of a soil health card is giv-
en by Romig et al. (1996). Their card aims at
evaluating soil health through farmer’s observa-
tions of soil, plant, animal and water properties.
The soil characteristics are addressed in terms
of 20 descriptive and four analytical properties,
each evaluated in a three-grade scale. The de-
scriptive properties include observations on
earthworm numbers and – somewhat ill defined
– general biological activity in the soil. Not all
are enthusiastic about this type of qualitative and
predominantly sensory evaluation of soil prop-
erties, as Sojka and Upchurch (1999) demonstrat-
ed in reservations they presented in regard to the
soil quality concept.
Soil quality follow-up in Finland
National monitoring
Sustainable use of arable soils is one goal in Fin-
land’s national strategy for the use of natural
resources (Maa- ja metsätalousministeriö 2001).
In a set of indicators proposed for the monitor-
ing of strategy implementation (Yli-Viikari et al.
2002), it is suggested that the national follow-
up of arable soil quality would mainly be based
on the field monitoring programme carried out
by MTT Agrifood Research Finland since 1974
(e.g. Sippola and Tares 1978, Erviö et al. 1990).
The programme involves measurement of top-
soil chemical characteristics in a sampling net-
work covering the whole country. The proposed
set of soil quality indicators is listed in Table 4
and its justification is discussed by Yli-Viikari
et al. (2002). The results from the programme’s
latest sampling are reported elsewhere in this
issue (Mäkelä-Kurtto and Sippola 2002). Ac-
cording to the indicator proposal, sources of ad-
ditional information for the chosen indicators
will be the soil test data of Viljavuuspalvelu Oy
(Viljavuuspalvelu 2000) and data from a moni-
toring study begun in 1992 at 150 sites at MTT
farms and regional research units (Sippola et al.
2001). In the proposal it is stressed that the ne-
cessity for and possibilities to include physical
and biological indicators of soil quality in the
follow-up should be thoroughly investigated
(Yli-Viikari et al. 2002). The need for such an
investigation has been noted a number of times
before (e.g. Kylä-Setälä and Assmuth 1996).
Activity on field and farm level
Soil fertility testing has a long history in Fin-
land (see other papers in this issue). Currently
there are a number of commercial laboratories
that carry out the testing, typically consisting of
evaluation of soil type, organic matter content,
pH, electrical conductivity, and extractable cal-
cium (Ca), P, K and magnesium (Mg). Thanks
to intensive and regular testing and an effective
farmers advisory system, the interpretation of the
results is comprehensive and precise. The results
are routinely used as a basis for decisions of farm
level management regimes. Soil physical and
biological measurements are not included in the
on-farm assessments. Development of new meth-
ods for determining soil physical properties in
Finnish arable soils is under way (Laura Ala-
kukku, personal communication).
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Qualitative on-farm assessment of field soils
has a strong foothold in Finland within the or-
ganic farming community where “spade diagno-
sis” has long been in use. Currently, an on-farm
soil assessment tool based on a combination of
scorecard and spade diagnosis approaches is
being developed in a project headed by the As-
sociation of Rural Advisory Centres (Sari Pelto-
nen, personal communication). One inspiration
for the work is the soil structure evaluation by
“spade diagnosis” developed in Germany (Beste
et al. 2001). A similar type of approach has been
applied in Sweden (Gustafson-Bjuréus and
Karlsson 2002). The Swedish test aims at better
understanding of arable soils through visual field
observation of profile properties, soil structure,
root development and earthworm abundance
together with measurements of infiltration
capacity.
Future perspectives
The evaluation of the applicability of physical
and biological soil properties in soil quality as-
sessment is an important challenge for the fu-
ture. Basic research is needed in order to select
and develop proper indicators, applicable at dif-
ferent scales. The task appears somewhat daunt-
ing in a situation where many want the informa-
tion but few are willing to fund its gathering.
Ingenuity is required in setting up effective study
programmes, which would guarantee the accu-
mulation of the necessary baseline data.
Tools need to be developed for integrating
the information gained with the various soil qual-
ity indicators. Calculation of soil quality index-
es is one method that has been suggested (e.g.
Karlen et al. 2001). One problem with the appli-
cation of indexes is that, in the interpretation of
the results, information may sometimes be need-
ed on the original indicator values. Furthermore,
the rating of individual indicators, which is done
during the index calculation, is a demanding task.
Another way to proceed is to present the multi-
variate data in a cobweb presentation, as is done
for example in the Dutch monitoring programme
of biological soil quality (above). Stenberg
(1999) has suggested the use of statistical mul-
tivariate tools, such as principal components
analysis, to help with the evaluation and inter-
pretation of multiple indicators. Ecosystem lev-
el properties, such as soil resilience and resist-
ance (Seybold et al. 1999), show promise as in-
tegrative soil quality indicators.
Concluding remarks
A clear merit of the soil quality concept and as-
sessment is the integration of important but of-
ten separately considered aspects of soil. In the
agricultural context, the integrative approach is
highly useful in producing the knowledge need-
ed by the various stakeholders of arable land
management. The assessment of soil quality is
invaluable in determining the sustainability of
soil and land management systems and in evalu-
ating the long-term effectiveness of the systems.
Besides these positive aspects of the soil quality
concept, it is worth noting that the concept is
liable to justified scientific criticism regarding
its conceptual foundations and premature appli-
cation (Sojka and Upchurch 1999). Internation-
ally, the implementation of the soil quality ap-
proach has improved the educational competence
of the soil science community and increased the
transparency of soil science to the surrounding
society. Both trends are highly desirable also in
Finland.
Appendix
The applicability of biological soil quality indicators:
Earthworms as an example
Earthworms can be regarded as potential soil quality indi-
cators in Finnish conditions. The local taxonomy of earth-
worms is well established, as are the main features of spe-
cies distributions, although geographical distribution in ar-
able soils has not been investigated (Terhivuo 1988). Earth-
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worms are common components of arable soil communi-
ties in the main agricultural areas of Finland and their ecol-
ogy in Finnish arable soils has been studied relatively in-
tensively during the last 15 years. Here we address the in-
dicator potential of earthworms according to the list of re-
quirements for an efficient and applicable biological soil
quality indicator given by Doran and Zeiss (2000).
Sensitivity to variation in management. The responses
of earthworm communities to arable soil management have
been studied extensively. It is known, for instance, that many
field soil improvement practices enhance the growth of
earthworm populations (e.g. Lee 1985, Edwards et al. 1995).
From studies carried out in Finland, we know that earth-
worms are affected by the choice of tillage method (Nuu-
tinen 1992) and rotation (Nuutinen and Haukka 1990), pos-
sibly by intense use of pesticides (Kukkonen and Vesalo
2000) and also by field drainage (Nuutinen et al. 2001).
Quite often the responses are specific to particular ecolog-
ical groups of earthworms. Responses to management may
differ notably, however, and in unpredictable ways in dif-
ferent localities (Nuutinen 1992, also Bohlen et al. 1995).
These differences may relate to the inherent quality of the
soil (e.g. texture, pH), whose significance for earthworm
communities is not at all well known in Finnish soils. It is
also possible that absence of a species from a given field
does not depend on some aspect of soil quality but is sim-
ply due to limited dispersal. A factor that further renders it
difficult to interpret field data is the apparent sensitivity of
earthworm numbers to weather extremes. Together these
factors imply that the definition of reference levels for earth-
worm numbers is difficult indeed.
Correlation with beneficial soil functions and useful-
ness in elucidating ecosystem processes. Earthworm activ-
ity bears on many important ecosystem services that soils
provide. These include decomposition, recycling of nutri-
ents and moderation of soil hydrology (e.g. Lee 1985, Ed-
wards et al. 1995). In Finland, for instance, earthworms
may have a significant role in the formation of macropo-
rosity of cultivated clays (Pitkänen and Nuutinen 1997) and
on the permeability of these soils (Pitkänen and Nuutinen
1998). It is thus conceivable that earthworms would be used
as proxies for certain aspects of soil quality. A word of cau-
tion is nevertheless warranted. It has been pointed out that
the activity of earthworms is important but not essential
for many processes underlying soil quality, that good qual-
ity soils may be devoid of earthworms and that high earth-
worm numbers in productive soils are not necessarily the
cause of high productivity (Linden et al. 1994, Gregorich
et al. 1997). If high plant yield is taken as the ultimate meas-
ure of good quality soil, earthworm abundance has in fact
been shown to be a poor predictor of soil quality (Doube
and Schmidt 1997). Further, while earthworms are predom-
inantly beneficial in arable soils, their activities may have
negative consequences, too. Examples of such cases are
listed by Sojka and Upchurch (1999), while Shuster et al.
(2000) and Ester and van Rozen (2002) provide two more
recent examples.
Comprehensibility and usefulness to land managers. For
many farmers, earthworms are a clear manifestation of good
quality soil. Earthworms are easily observed, and, unlike
many other soil organisms, they are familiar to all those
who deal with arable land. This evidently has rendered earth-
worms an appealing indicator in practical on-farm assess-
ment of soil properties.
Ease and expenditure of measurement. Methods for the
measurement of earthworm abundance are well defined and
simple (Baker and Lee 1993, ISO 11268-3). Although labour
intensive, the methods are cheaper than many other soil
measurements. The skills needed in sampling and treatment
of the material, even to the level of identification of eco-
logical groups or species of earthworms, can also be ob-
tained relatively quickly. Experience and care are needed
in planning the temporal and spatial aspects of field sam-
pling.
Bearing in mind the reservations noted above, we pro-
pose that earthworms have good potential to serve as bio-
logical indicators of arable soil quality. It is particularly
useful to include earthworms in studies aimed at under-
standing the processes underlying soil quality. We also be-
lieve that the incorporation of earthworm observations is
useful in on-farm assessment of soils. However, owing to
the lack of a reference system, only relative assessment is
possible, either by comparing different managements in
similar conditions or by following the temporal changes in
earthworm numbers under given management.
Although earthworms are already relatively well-stud-
ied organisms in Finnish arable soils, better knowledge of
the significance of inherent soil quality for their numbers
and information on the geographical distribution patterns
in arable soils would be highly useful. It has recently been
recommended that a survey where such baseline data is col-
lected would be initiated in Finland (Ministry of the Envi-
ronment 2001).
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SELOSTUS
Maan laadun käsite suomalaisen maatalousmaan tutkimuksessa
Ansa Palojärvi ja Visa Nuutinen
MTT (Maa- ja elintarviketalouden tutkimuskeskus)
Maatalousmaa on toiminnallinen kokonaisuus, ja sen
tila on keskeinen sadontuotolle. Maaperän toiminta
on merkittävää myös koko ekosysteemille, koska
maaperällä on tärkeä rooli globaaleissa ravinnekier-
roissa ja -virroissa. Englanninkielisessä kirjallisuu-
dessa on nostettu esiin maan laadun (soil quality)
käsite. Se yhdistää maaperän kemialliset, fysikaali-
set ja biologiset ominaisuudet, sekä ottaa huomioon
maaperän vuorovaikutuksen vesistöjen ja ilmakehän
kanssa. Maan laadun käsitteessä on myös maata-
louskäytäntöjen ja maankäyttömuotojen kestävyyden
arvioinnin näkökulma. Tässä artikkelissa tarkastel-
laan maan laadun käsitettä ja sen sovellutuksia, sekä
arvioidaan käsitteen merkitystä suomalaisen maata-
lousmaan tutkimuksessa.
Viljelymaan viljavuustutkimus on organisoitu ja
toteutettu Suomessa hyvin, ja kuva suomalaisen
maatalousmaan kemiallisten ominaisuuksien vaihte-
lusta on kattava. Sen sijaan maaperän fysikaalisten ja
erityisesti biologisten ominaisuuksien tietämys on
puutteellista, vaikka ne on enenevässä määrin todet-
tu tärkeiksi maan laadulle. Maaperän laadun seuran-
taan eri tarkoituksiin ja eri mittakaavoissa (lohko,
alue, kansallinen, kansainvälinen) tarvitaan sopivat
mittarit. Tässä artikkelissa keskitytään tiettyjen bio-
logisten mittareiden mahdolliseen merkitykseen ja
käyttökelpoisuuteen. Perustutkimusta tarvitaan ny-
kyistä enemmän, jotta tutkijoilla ja neuvojilla olisi
vankka perusta luotettavan tiedon välittämiseen maan
laadusta. Maan laadun käsitettä on myös arvosteltu
oikeutetusti. Käsitteen selkeitä ansioita ovat kuiten-
kin maaperän kokonaisvaltainen tarkastelu ja ympä-
ristönäkökulman painottaminen.
